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AMUSEMENTS

Rational thbathe
Secure vour seats In advance

STANDING ROOM ONLY AFTER 7 In
1 Mi Friday mid Saturday Nights and Saturday

Matlnep
The Inimitable nml Only

TOTTA
as

noii
A Wild Flower Trnnsplnnled ton nnpnaliir

In licr latent siiccps- s- her M
comedy by Alamilrii

PRICES OP ADMISSION
Irlvnlii Boxes WnnilH I Orchestra Chairs 41

Orchestra Circle 75 in I Dress circle VXs
Onllcryilcts Secured scats liibolhClrcloiiVcts

otlra
NotI- - Tito above pOocs will bo adhered tont

Hip SATURDAY MATINEE
Monday Dec SO Christmas Week llrst appear

mice after an absence of nix rorsof thoorh tnnl

VOKKB VAMIfY
MatlniO on Christum Monday nrtcrnoon

chrihtmah week
MATINEl CHRISTMAS Mondnv AFTEIl- -

noun
euu havikvh comedy company

In the lln nt Siiccpss nrLnniloii by T C llurnnnd
editor ol london 1iuicli entitled

Tlin COLONEL

Now pluj cil for over nights In Iondoiiniid
promising to equnl tlio longest

mn on record
Entirely New Scenery

Unique mid Characteristic Apiioliitiiientd
Elegant Cosltlnics by lln Mntirlerof Iondon

lrtHlurnt uiltler Mid personal supervision of Mr
Eric lln lev oftno rlnppnfWnlPS

Theatre Iomloli

JANUAUY S Ooorge It Adams and
Forppaugirs tlreat llnmptv Dtimply

Adam

T INCOLN HALL

HicPMllin as and an manneeuoihi
Urrntcst Attraction of the Benson

ItOYAIi
IIANDMiilniNGKllSANUniKKMEN

OK LONDON

Crowded Houses wherever Ihoyhnvc appeared

Admission SOccntr

Admlwlon to Matinee Clilldrcn M icnlF

NO EXTRA CHARGE rOK RESERVED SEATS

For sale ut Fills Music Store 0117 Pennsylvania
avenue w here programmes and clrcnlnrH may he
obtained -

THEATRE COMIQUE

Mnvtiw tifimmiie1i lit
Nlithlly and Tuesday and Friday Matinees
Engagement or the Groat Irish Corned Inn

GEORGE C CHAELIS
Tti tlin limn Dmmn PMtlttpd

THE SKELETON HAND OH Till LOST
DIAMOND

Mr Milerh Variety artists Ummn Itjpe the
lllrec Ijt Riles William John and Willie Kd
1 rliV llnrrtf I Leonard tollll GprlllOll llolfllll
i rni ilillv lunnibiid Harry Clark and oilr great
iUock conijlniiy Exlrit Holiday Matinee Mon
iloyDcccmbfrr 2tk

f RAND EXHIBITION

hatching chickens aithiciallV
at 3 1 1 pennsylvania avente n w

two mammoth incubators
MIPAIITV iftllKflriH

Hundreds or Motherless OnhonB brought Into
ibmmiu Itlinnt tho lif ln nf Mother lten

Admlsvlon cents
Children 10 cents

DONT FAIL TO BEE IT
t itiin riiiMrniia until nt tlin follow lnc nrlces

Kuril - 45Cfnl
ds vzrz 10

o oo
AltTiriCIAL INCUBATION CO all lVnii-

unit nulrt lltiillllft IKirlllW Ami

tlililtitlloufrom JO a in Iii fill iion and after
Ueceinuersi is

del7 ft

4 DNBRB MUBIO HALL

E STftEET

OrPOSITK UOVKIINUKNT lOST 0 J ICK

The reKiilar Concert Season haliiK closed the
undersigned tnkes plensuro lo nnnouneo to tho

iiin tlmt fln nlnvnininii tintl 14 hPlllir fCIIO- -

vnted and li now for rent at reasonable rates for
Halls Concerts Theatrical Performances Leo
Hires rutinoMceiiiiBii iiecriHiuimvu

In connection ltli the main hall thero Is a larun
dlnliu room ucconiinodatlnu 2i0 people attached
to nhlcli is a commodious kitchen supplied Willi

large rutum and other practical appliances or tho

The dPmensCso r ulo hall are tDxm feit with a
seatliiB capacity or too people Tho stow w hlch
IslnooiirsoorconRlrurtlonwlll bo portable and
can bo rcmovol altoirether If so desired

New nnd spacious Blttlm rooms for laillesni e be
liuillteilupVltli special care us to neatness nnd

KoMerms and other particulars apply to
1103 Jl AllIVIil

DRESS SUITS
B crsxisrBSS sxjits
OVERCOATS

j TJISTBBS
Ibbliablb oloxhing

lowest pbiobs
GEORGE SPRANSY

507 Seventh Street

Onpnslto Ulllleil Hllltcs Post Otllco

Promises Kept

Iii dre In mltlho attention of tho publlo to llielr
largo nnd npll selecteil stoi k ofHeiiioiinble Goods
We kiep all kinds or

Foreign Fruits Nuts Wines
and Liquors

Whlihive will sell as low ns any House In tho
I Mil rli I quality i onsldcrrd

Wpdonut mnko n leader nf Sugar ur liny other
article but sell all our goods at fulr prollls Wo
nre Agints for

Werners America Extra Dry ChararagiiB

An Aim rliunWIiiK quite us good iisnianyor tho
Inn urted brands unilulubout onc thlrilihilr cast
homo of our leading phj slcluns suy this W ln Is ns
good as nliv of the foreign brunds

WonroaUo Aginln fur Jiajs

GOLDEN CHIT
a IlourinnuiinuliiridoiilhHlluiigarluii plan with
Poriehilu Itollers Noparlltlobilng nvereruiimj
or healiillt thereby retains all Its strength nnd
liruSUMlalnliigUualltlis This llour mnkesbil
li r Biscuits uud iu good llzht Bread as any Hour
now ofltrisl here nml U sold n llttlolprts

Wourelhe Proprietors and Manufuctuiirsnf

Brownings Stomach Bitters
Which If taken nccoullng lo illriH tlons 111 make
s on mloy sour meals dlguKt jour lood lovojour
neighbor live Ionium enjoy llfoBHiually

Browning liddleton
ItO lENNA AV1SNU1S

iccpi Washington D C

FOR OHRTSTMAS PRESENTS
GO TO

L Belireuas Baltimore Casli Store

008 SEVENTH STREET N W declO

The Evening Critic
SPECIAL NOTICES

jbriniOTMAfl AT OBNTIIH MARKET

Thin irrnnilMt of nil innrkftN Ktlll nlTira t thf
public tho bent Market Irwlnctn nml Table Sup
pllenthnt inn be broiifcbt toRotlirr Tho Inrio
competition of ilealeri ahaittonli to keep the
price down to thelimrat potbln mnritlii lo tlie
t nsh cuMonier Tho Centre Mnrket In It utiml
attractive Mle will bo open 0ATITHIMV
ceinltorai IhNI nlldannd ientus until II
oclock Monday Uicrmbcr 31 heltitf a Ipyrtl
holltlny tho market will bp cloned ile2t2t

BAPH OPPORTUNITY TOR TlinWQj PILOKITAIILK INVIWIMKNT 11

CAPITA If The loodenouKliHllverMlnlnx Com
pany or wanuicion n uiinowntiiv orunn
red nlthn capital Mock or Iiiioihjo ii Med Into

100u0rdmren ofIO each
HOAiiixirntUHTKrx

Tiros homjhvilli NoiiMif iiniunwTYLi Muiiviit
1 1 JOIINHON WM II JIAUM

IHIHCOi A M llllANin1
uEoTnuinuu jnmilmh

OrFICKItH
TlIOMAHSOMrltVMMIPreHMcTit
CIIAULkh lruiAfiili Vlco Prrldent
N I IAIiNrIlHccrctarynndTrcDMirer
Cr CUIViitiHniicrintPiidrtit nt tho Mine
ThoGooflenoutth HI Ivor Mlno I located In what

In known an the Plmieor Mlnlnir District 1inal
County Artzonn Territory Tho tniMecn con ¬

fidently bcllovo that tld Mock will prove n profit
nblo Investment nnd do not hoiltato In coin
rncndlntrltto their friend

Prospectus contnlnlnfr Aill partlcnlnr of tho
mine together with certified atwanf tho ore
from the mlno made by rrofcwiur Tnylrr chemist
of thcHmlUiwnlanlntltute 1 A HrownnnHner
nnd nuperlntcndont of tho Hprele lMj Ina Mlnlmr
Co Irofw nor Ottoknr 1 In fm an metallu reltt nnd
mlnlntc cusliieerHllvcr Klnff MlnlncCo and
Mr OeorRt Altkhi mlnlnffriiRtneernnd superin-
tendent

¬

nt theTonitatono Mine A rlzoun will bo
cheerful I v furnb hed on application to any of tbe
o Ulcers of tho company

Hutwcrlptlonfl to tho Mock5 of the company will
bo received byt PCUIjVKH upeclal ntcent at
hi Uflled Noi fiav Dntrcet northweHt orbynny
ofthollonrdof Truntei1 iliHin
VVTTIII ANNUAL MEKTINO OF TIIKWr HtocUholrter of tho LeDroll Parte ilulld--

Inff Company for thoelerilonof o nicer nnd tho
iniiirMiciiMi ui uiiv iiiiEinini iiuii iiinv proittTi
como before wild meeting will bo held on wwl
nesday January is li3 nt7p m at room 11 1

UroltUuiMIiiff JOSiiilPAULHecretary

tOPFIOB OF PIRBMENB IN8URANOI3
Bm COMPANY or wahhinoton and
OKOHOKTOWN KOOM NO 1 OVKH HANK
OlMVAHHINdlON

VahinitonI a Drc17 188Ii
The IStock holder of tho Firemen Innurniici

Company of Washington and leorgctown will
nieetat thl ofllce on Monday Jnu mry Jd be
t ecu tho hour of 10 n m nnd 12 in for tho pur
pose of electing thirteen director for tho ensuing

u7 C V HOW A HD Hecretnrv

yv cuOFriOISOPTIIQ WATER REGISTRAR
AWS JJllTniCT OF COIUMIIIA

WaHIIIVCITOY IJFri HKH 15 1881

Water taker aro hereby notllled that water
rentiwlll bo duo on Jnnunryl 1K2 and unlen
paid within 10 dni rom that tate the law
authorize tho water to bo cutolf from premise
nnd tho penalty of 2 added to tho MM

THOMAHCCOX Water HrgNlror
PRKBDNTB

Ijtulton Toilet Kit Oent TolUt uiitl bhailng
Cose Muilc lloll Pocketoook Cigar Onsen Toy
Trunk Curd Cne latest DcHlgus Iridic and
Men HatchelH Traellng Hags Ijidle nnd
lentH Trunk In Bole Leather Inc nnd Leather

Cover
A Hue lino of Kneu Itlankets Home Blankets

FurltoboHahd Whips
juyiuirCK oi njuKia uim imuoii Jiurncwi rnuuui

be ntfrpasHptl tvensK ncnu in uocouinc4i
K KNEESSI

4MSEVI0NTII ST NAVojip Odd Fellowa Hall
pIMMO TOILET COLOQNE IS UN- -

fuimnjwcd for frmrriincnnnd lostlnsnronj - Lvcriiin nuu ntfi liur jiiii iMiib injiii ni Iiiarmacy cor I llh 1 pnd N Y nve Alio a tine
lino or poods ror noliuay presents at low prices

SPECIAL NOTICE

OrriCKOPTiiE Mutual Fiub Ins Co of D C
V ASIIINUTIIV AUVi OU JK1I

Tollcy holders are hen by notllietl to renew their
Insuranco on or before tho last Monduy In Decern
ber 1881 for tho year 1882 Please attend to j our
renen als UK onK the last few ila s and thus avoid
the croud

On account of reduced expenses nnd the condl
tlonof thobuslnessof tho compaio for the prps
entparthe nkw riujiiin NT recoinnundiHl to
tliomauaKers at Ihelr lost meeting that tho rate
of Interest on tho premium notes b reduced to
one I per cent on all renewals for the next ear
which recommendation was approved y tho
Hoard thus making a reduction or V per ci lit
on Die rate paid la car

J WJXLEY IlOTILEll
noDO Secretary

B W II MOBHISON BEOS I SAVE TO
nnnouneo he Mill innKe ins

ANNUAL QltAND DISPLAY
OK

CHUISTMAH CAIIDS
and

1WNCY HOLIDAY GOODS
ov

mnsiuv NnvrMiiiii n issi
Thepublln aro cordially lnltel to exnmlue

tlietn The InrirpRt nnd linudsnnil st stork nf lnhpr
andEiivelnjieslii DoxesI havceier had I tme

opened nnd now otrer for sale Childrens
lookslnpapertoiersaiid hnndsoinel lotiudnndtpricinllll WUM0UUIS0JJ

Idiw llookHtller nndHtntloiier
no9 tf i lenna nve n w

B- -DR WM HUNTER

MEDICAL KLKCT1UCIAN
All Chronlo Diseases Belentlllcnlly treated ma-

laria especially Olllce hours a m to I m mid
2 p m to 8 ii m onstiltatlon free
no3 I4lia NEW YOIIK AVENUE

FANCY BOTTLES
COLOONE

TOILirr A1HICL1S
WM B ENTWISLFS PHARMACY

Corner Tnelftli Street and Pennsylvania Avenue
PURE DltUOS AND CHEMICALS

IMPORTANT TO TAXPAYERS I

BEFORE PAYING SPECIAL TAX HILIS OR
UENEUAL TAXISi

DUE PREVIOUS TO 1ST8

SAVE A DISCOUNT 1IY CALLING UPON

WILLIAM DICKSON
22 Ij STREET NORTHWEST

not If Three doors above Columbia Building

IF YOU WANT TIIB VERY NICEST
JWB Bread buy OUR NEW SOUTH it Is
sure to please For sale by all ilrst class Grocers
and w holesale by

W II TENNEYdSONS
Dealers III Flour Feeil Corn Oats llaystrawac

CAPITOL MILIJS
e4 West Washington 1 O

jjgrtSTOVES FURNACES RANOES ic
Tin plates sheetlron work flreplacostovesrangcs
furnuces repalrol Tin roollng sponllng ami all
kinds or tin work promptly attended to Bend
your order to

It II 0 B0UI8
filo Eleventh st n w near F st

ANOINO-PROFESSOn SHELDON IS
flf now teaching tho llvo step waits and
lawn tennis nuadrlllcs Particulars at hall 100I P
or residence 0I9 I2tb st northwest ocls

Tilt ISA AH NICHOLS A COsAMEltl
BXO can Remedy for Bale 419 Ninth street

w linn UT mAV W It lllldu itVIIUIil Tll AllUII AU VV k uu-
nnnu vlnrn Tlhornl llunnnt I ft ItlO trade
I O UINGWALT r Solo Agent lor Washington

MRS BRABUEARS DOOTREBS 018
Kiuv lersev nvenun northwest clvts lier

special intention to thoso suirerlng with Felons
llrulse llatuerings or All junus icucrs aim
Sores or Ixing standing Scronila I never full to
cure Malvo for Burns Carbuncles mid Bunions
never falls to glvo Balliractlon Tho blto or n dog
suctcsHriihy cured noa
HtXoFREDK FREUND CATERER AND CON
JOWr FECTIONER
702 Ninth street u w Parlies and Weddings
er ed ut short notlco iio7

JoJQ the most durnblo simply constructed and
bestlnvenled taking preceilpnco of all later 1ml
latlons Sold by Geo It Herrlekuaw 1streil

rrvm wonderful little instrument
--THE OIIOANIN- A-

Jusl tho thing for a Christinas Present
Also Musical Boxes and Albums Violins

Guitars Banjos Aeeordcons Harmonicas Con- -

rortlnns Flutes llfos Drums nnd Musical
Instruments of ovory description at

ELLIS k COS
037 Poiinsylvniilaavenuo

Agonts for tho famous WEBER PIANOS anil
colobintod SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

MU8I0 BOOKS AND ALBUMS
BLEOANTFOR THE HOLIDAYS

Handsomely bound nnd valuablo Muslo
Books Muslo Folios Wrappoin and Rolls

Standard Oporag and Oratorios In doth nnd
paper covers

Musla Hacks nnd Stands
Tholnrgost and most comploto collodion ot

shoot music lu tho city at
ELLIS k COS

037 Pennsylvania avenue

WASHINGTON D 0 FRIDAY DECEMBER 23 1881

Second Edition

TILE DIMTMENTS
Tim Cupiit av CrilMs lias adjourned until

Jnnttnry II

Tin x vi ion n INK xoTiy received fori e
ileinpllon to ilny nmountod to 1 110041

anvriuoirvr nrTirTB to pvyi Internnl
revenue lllfl805i customs JI030SH1I

Mn JoitV CIICW lias liecn selocted ns tho
prlvnto nccrctnry otHecrotnry rrellngliuyscn

Assist vxt pvyharicii THUS J CowJr has
been nrdored to temiiornry duty nt tho imvy
lny omco wnsiungton u v

Pltov J E Hiuiaud has been npiiolntod
supiirlntondetit of tho const nnd geodetic mir
vey vh o J Carlisle Patterson decensed

Tin LiisTitVLT for supplying tho luoii7o
Morkou too Government rmlldliig ntNnslnllle
Tenn tins been ntrnnlcil to Cornelius Co
nt Plillndelpliln

A rmvvTi rirrriit received In this city yes-
terday states Hint tho United Button nteinncr
Alaska had beon llreil Into near Pannmn nnd
lilttvrlpe so thntshn was obllgnd to return to
Ciilhio for lcpnlrs Tlio IPliort Is denied nt llio
Nnvy Dcmrlmotit

BrcnirrvitY Hiixt rocottmt a tolpRrnm this
morning fiiini Hear Admlinl Wymnn ns fol-
lows Tho Tennessee off rllls Island Now
York lintliorr In fog struck by stenmor West-
ern Texas nml very seriously damaged I
linvn llnitml hor to go to nnvy ynnl ns soon ns
posslblo

IlrrnraLNT vtivk Irx Wilcox of West Vir-
ginia who hnsbeen on tho Coiiunltteo on 1ot
vlgn Arrnlrs for four years wijs tho most im-
portant inattor pending heforo tho conimlttco
is tlio question of a lclnibitrsement to tho Jnp
nneso Government of 00000 oorpnld for
tho loss of certnln American vessels In 1HI
nnd the Nlcningunn Cnnnliiucsllon

No vlimrioNVI tidings from tho leniiiictto
liavn uecniiCPlvcd by tho Htnto orNnvvDe- -

liartmonts Secretary Hunt lias Instructed
Cnpt DoKrnft of tho llyilrogrnphlc llurenu to
proiwiro ns soon ns ikirsiijio n cnnri suniviug
tho track of tho Jcnunclto from tho tlmo of
leaving San Irnuclsco onvi nrd to Hcrnld Islnnd
wheioshovins last bccii by Amorlcnn whalers
and lior probnblo cotirnu trotn Hint xillit to tho
locality whero slin was crushed in tho Ice

The ItcccsN
Now doth tho morning rcixntcr lift up his

volco mul howl Mlillotho ovcnlng leiiorter
lamonlcth nnd floppoth his ears vnlnly for
Congress lintli taken n recess nnd tlio mom
horn lnivu hied them nnny to their domestic
firesides uud Iheio Is no nous in tho laud
Tho repot lersnlth unto his paid shnkol

notnftertlioiimntierof Ihoso sons of llellnl
who disport thomsclvcs with tho pock mnikcd
cubep yclept dice for tho reporter knowcth
no sinful gumos but uoholdotu them only ns
11 wore nfar off In his happy lnnoccnco ho
utidorstnnilotli tho frlond of Ills bosom to Intl
mato by tho word shako that ho should
liustlo about nnd sea It ho hath not nit Item
concenled nbout his breeches And ho slink
ctli litmsolt horribly but Undotli nothing but
broken pencils surreptitious nml unliqui
dated bonrd bills ninlstuued with tho tears of
his landlady n Itobert tailed pipe nnd
somo old cnvondlsh soldiers which ho hath
picked up to dry nnd mnoko in tho lt t plpo
nforcsatd And ho turnoth his fnco tounrd
tho Potomnoltlvorandsalth lu n loud voice
dnmltl Hut why ho wouldlinvo tho llvor

obstructed lio stoppoth not to explain hut go
oth his way In great heaviness of mind leav¬

ing his paid to whlsllo for Items

In TIiIm Hip Mllll
A CiiiTio lppoitcrtlilA moinliigiiuiictossn

SJnlunrt ltopubllcnn Senator niidntonco pro¬

ceeded to apply his syphon on tho nfotesald
Individual with n view of llndlng out who was
tho coming man for Seutlnty of tho Interior

Who Is tho coming man queried Tin
U1UT1U

Anion A Sargent of California vi 111 bo Sec-
retary of tho Interior lusldo of thirty days

Will ho uinko n good onor
Tho best In tho world Ho will clean that

department out from beginning lo cud nnd It
needs It vcty much

Church of he Holy Cross
Tho Chrlstmnn cek sen Icos nt tho Chuicli

of tho Holy Cross promises to bo very luleiest
log Tho list vespers villi bo celebrated nt
7H0 Saturday evening Tho progrnmmo to
follow will bo as ljolowt Sunday PIrst colo- -
Di nt Ion Tstui n in mntlns iiio a m litany
choral 1015 high celebration of Holy Com
munion nnd sermon 11 n in lutrolt psalm
80 kjrle snnctus mid nrfcrtory 111 plain song
ciodo Giogorlan adaptation Gloria lu Ex
colsls old chant ncimnii by tho tectoi s toxt

Jiuauiiei liou Willi uh nyiuns nnciuiu nun
moderni ovensong choral 7U0 pm with
locturo childrens soivlcoi Holy Innocents
Day Dacember LS colobration of Holy Com
munloti 7illn in service with cntols nt 7 p
in Tlio unristmaH nee wiui lis irunago ot
ploasant gifts will bo lighted nnd gills ills
trlbutcd short uddtess by tho rcctoi

TALES OF A THUMB

IIovi Iiiillililuullfy FimlH itires
Nloii In TIiIn llcmlior

BftUhuoro Every Saturday
If nnybody will look caiofully at tho end of

his thumb ho will Uud that tho surface Is
ridged with llttlo thread llko ranges of hills
wound louml and round In tiny spirals It ho
will tnko n magnKjIng glass and cxamlno
them closely ho will llnd that thero Is n good
deal ot Individuality In tho way which theso
aro arianged No two thumbs In nil tho world
aro opacity alike Tlin miniature mountain
ranges mo as llxod and decided as the Alps or
thoSlciriiH tho geography of tho thumb as un
mlstakablo Now tlio Chinese havo mado uso
of this fact for establishing n loguos gallery
Whouov or a criminal Is oxamluod by tho law
an Impression Is taken ot his thumb Smcnrod
with a llttlo lampblack partially wiped and
Uldl piCBOlHt UHWI1UI1I ItlUlU VI II IUIU JIIIU
an eugrnv Ingot tho thumb Is mado and kept
in tnopoiieoiecoius it serves just tuo samo
purimso which Is sorved by our photogiaphlng
ourbiirglais and pickpockets Tho accused
can bo ldontllled with great certainty Nothing
short ot mutilating or burning tho thumb ran
obliterate Its features boniotlmcs a ghastly
proofot guilt Is furnished a mtirdciei red
handed w It It his crime may torn ll his Ilugers
ends upouuwhlto wall and no leave In tho
color ot his guilt a photograph on tho accusing
wan jus signniuru is icit just as unuus
takablo as It ho had signed tho bond ot his Inl
qulty mid thus great crimes havo been
brought to light uud dcodsot blood mado to
toll their own story But this Individuality lu
tho skin In tho tip ottho thumb strongly
marked as It Is ot admits ot strong family
likeness Btothois nnd sisters who will tako
Impressions ot tholr thumbs will llnd resem
blanccn nmoiiR each other that thoy will not
una comparing mom with mo munios ot
struugors Even thus minutely does that
Btrnngu thing family likeness descend
What wondor Is It that races look alike v oicns
Bound nllko How can It scorn strango that
members of tlio samo family should navo simii
atltlcsot temper of mental aptitudes and
hotodltary dlsoasos when snch minor peculi-
arities as tho texture of tho end ot tho thumb
and ltd ranges ot hills should also havo family
rosomblauces In tho midst of tholr lullnlto
diversities liio hairs ot our heads aro num
borod and not only so but It oxamlnod with
a powerful magnifying glass show peculiari-
ties

¬

as strong as tho trees ot tho forest No
two aro exactly alike Everything from tho
sraallost to tho gtoatest Is Impressed with a
spoclllo character and Individuality Tho
Cioutors Invention Is oxhnustlcss ami lio no
moro repeats himself lutho geography ot a
thumb than In tho goography ot u continent
Now It nnybody doubts this lot him tnko a
llttlo black or nnallno color and try Ho will
acquire un ncqualutanco with his thumb and a
rospect for It that will bo qulto Interesting

GrcittNcoltl
did you sco thoso grand raoerschauin pipes
clgarand clgarotto tuuos nnd cigar casos at
llortons 155 Pennsylvania avouiio not Hi
west

Tho royal baroil of boot destined to giaco
Queen Vtctoilas tablo on Christmas day weighs
about 300 pounds It was out from a pilmo
rod and whlto Shorthorn foil by tho Duko ot
Vmiifiiiflit nl llnrvalint lnlr urllti fiitMiml ITll
at her Majestys locent salo at Shaw Farm

I Tho Hugo Joint Is to bo roasted at Windsor
Caotlo uud forwarded to Osborne

TITE ASSASSIN

QUITEAUS TRIAL TO DAY

lloro rxpprt Tcsllllioiiy All Auilllist
Hip Ininiiltj- - Theory The AnsussIii
UviH ii AVnrnilnc Court nml Conn
sol DisciiNlpil Willi Ills Iiitcrmp- -

Ions
Tho trial ot Jullenu tho linrd faeed assns

slu dragged yeslenlny Tho onllro ilny uns
devoted to along and tedious delnllcd ciwk
nxnmliintlnn of Dr Damon tlin expert by 3ll
Rcovllle nnd tho ellcltntlouvvns merely tnfnct
Hint tho physician legnnled tlio prisoner ns
snno and rcoponslblo for his crime

aullcnti was very qulot dutlng tho enrly por
tion ot tho day Pending tho mntlnoo pocform
anco ho laughed occasionally at a few of his
allies upon Scovlllo and Corklilll and on sev ¬

eral occasions turnod and Willi a cnlmdellb
oration looked upon tho ntidlonco ovldently
for tho purposo of giving thoso behind him nti
opportunity to gazo upon his physiognomy
Tho manner of both aultonu nnd hlscotinsol
to Mr Shnw wan unjust

Tlionbusoof tho former wasvlllnltious nml
Mr Scovlllo would havo benolllod not huvo
Injured tho caso of Ills clli nt liy permitting a
muchly mallgncu man to explain tho unfor
tunato mlstnko by which howasoncu Indicted
for a suppositious crlmoot which howns sub-
sequently provod Innocent

Mr Bcotlllo hasdocldod to allow Uultcnii to
ctoss cxamlno witnesses hereafter whonovcr
that prlsouor finds fault with his method of
procedure Tho prisoner la au moot thntfaU
and perforce ot tho circumstance keops quieter
ami behaves himself with an unusual dp
corum

Gen Bon 1 Duller was at tho court this
morning and got as far as tlio door ot tho
criminal room and then paused Upon second
thoughtl wont go In ho snld lo thoilepuly
mnrshal nnd marched olTj

Onnccnuntor tho dullness of tho expert tes-

timony tho ntidlonco to dny was very much
smaller than yesterday or any preceding dny
Tho court loom was only vvell tllledj nothing
more

Tho Jury entered a fow minutes boforo 10
and wcio fotlowod by Messrs scovlllo Porter
nml llecd

Tho crier called tlio court to order nt 10 urf
and Gnltenil was ushered lu It Is evident
that ho purposes to glow his beard again as
ho has not been shaven nlnco tho plaster cast
was taken nnd n stilt undergrowth of beard
show s up on his face

Jullpfiii nml IIIn Counsel
Gultenuoponed tha caso by saying May It

pleaso Your Honor I havo been nccused ot
abusing and Insulting Mr Scovlllo Mr Sco
vlllo Is doing well on this case but Is not n
criminal lawyor Ho Is un examiner ot ab-
stracts

¬

ot titles nnd nn olegaut gontlemau but
ho Is compromising my caso 1 cant afford to
hnvohlmln Itvvhoromy llfo Is nt stnko My
friend Mr Charles II Rood ot Chicago a crimi-
nal lawyor of llfteonycais practice lias kindly
consented to tako chnrgo ot tho caso I beg to
Introduce him to tho Court nml to tho American
puoplo I do not intend to talk any mora than
I can but only In Iho Interests of lustlco
When witnesses Ho about mo I must Interrupt
oven tho Judgo and Jury and In a soomlngly
indocotous niannor uuii cannot nein it nr
Hoed Is a good follow nnd so Is Scovlllo hut
Kcovnio Knows noxniug ot criminni law ami
his cross examinations linro Injured mo

Mr Scovlllo raid that ho doslrcd to stato that
ho oudcavorod to obtain such asslstauco In
tho caso as would bo approprlato Hound an
Intimation attor tho caso was In progress
that Mr Townsond of Now York was willing
to como Into tho case and tclographod lo hint
and got no nnswer Ho waited until last
Thursduy ovoulng thu tlmo tor examining
tho exports nml then nsked Mr Itced to
nsslst lilm which ho consontod to do ami had
a consultation with tho experts After that ho
found n tclogram had arrived rtom Mr
Townsond nnd laid nround for a day
and n hnir Mr Townsond consoutcd
to come but a day and n halt had
imssed beyond Iho tlmovhen ho designated
that ho would bo heio Undor thoso cir
cumstances ho had gono again to Mr Hood ami
told htm that It wns Imperative ho should
assist him Scovlllo Mr Hoed stated that ho
wns w tiling to liolp him prov lded ho could do
so consistently and with Iho consent ot tho
Court As ho lind nnnparp1 as n witness in tho
case ho thought that It might npponr strango
to subsequently tnko part Willi Iho dofeusoas
counsel It tho Court consented nnd did not
think It Improper ho would poino into tlio rase
as nssoelnlo counsel

Iiulgp Potter arose and said that thcio was
no objection to the admission ot Mr Reed

Col Corklilll ald that tho request by thu de
fense to nllow Mr Heed lo luko pnrt 111 tho
caso wns n farce ns ho ha been n counsel lu
fai t all along

Mr Reed Col Coikhlll that Is not ti no
Mr Dav ldgo Mr Rood has been hero all

along nn assistant In this defense Ills eon
duct will ho open to Just nnd proper criticism

Mr homlllo then read thu original letter
from ui Woicuster mull Kalem Mass It wns
In effect that ho did not deslte notoriety hut
lu behalf ot tho Amoilcmi people ho did not
wnnt nn lnsano man hanged men It bis victim
wnsmo rresiucnt jio ueuoveii tnni uonc
lialf stated by Glilteau was into that ho was
Insane that ho bollovod ho should bo lncatco
rated during tho remainder nf his life as In-

sanity Willi a homicidal tendency can never bo
cuietl

Mr Scovlllo explained that the letter whkh
Dr Spltzkn wroto was addiossod to him not to
aultonu but opened accidentally and read by
him Ho wished lo mnko this statoment be
cnuso tho Jury might think It odd that If Dr
Spltzkn regarded Gultpiiu us lnsano and swoio
that ho was that ho would bo a correspondent
with him

Mr Davldgo Not at all Dr Spll7kasald
that the prisoner wns Intellectual and pos¬

sessed lino petccptlon but that ho was a mo
lalmoiistioslly Spltzkns testimony wns as
fatal to tho prisoner ns that of any ono upon
the stand

Mr Davldgo said Glilteau as a matter
of fact ho snld nothing of tho snit

Mr Scovlllo moved to oxcludo the testimony
ot Dr Damon on tho point whero ho oxpressod
un opinion on the testimony of the prlsonor
nnd made It pnrtot his ronton forjudging tho
uientnl condition of tho prisoner

His Honor declined to grant the motion
Theres it Vast Amount of Hulililnli

gottlng Into this caso called out Giillcau
How can nny of you tell whether I wns lnsano

on tho Jd ot July flr not This rubbish ills
gusts me I oxpect Hint this case
can hover bo strnlghtonod out unless
by an net ot God I 1 expi ct
that Ho will lomovo ono of thoso Jurymen
bofoio tho trial Is over Ho will havo to do It
In tho cnuso of Justice Ono ot them has
already lost his wife I am sorry for him but
I bellcvo Hint some ono of them will bo re
moved fiom tho panel boforo loug I am mad
to day but Its enough to inako u man angry
this sort of rubbish

Mr Wllllmii A EilivnnlH
wns uoxt called and examined by Col Coik
hlll Witness Inn resident ot Brooklyn Is n
lawyer by nrofossloiii remembers tho pris
oner mot him llrst lu October 1S71 witness
was tiiou a cioitc in air ttuaws omco prisouur
endeavored to got witness to aid him lu n
sort of motlgngu swlndlo witness refused
witness lemoinbuis a memorable conversation
between tho prisoner mid Mr Shnw on ono oc
casion was sitting In tho samo tooin was not
engaged In Iho conversation but lienul him

lit HIUIll MIUIII
Mr Shaw said t Why ho was an assassin

Well said Iho prisoner but his niimo
w III go down to lHisterlty as long as Lincolns

But Lincolns goes down as a patriots and
statesmans llooths us nil nssasslli snld Mr
Shnw

Well IdontcniorUBiKindodtlio pllsouer
I Intend to bo notorious in self

Woll suggostod Mr Shnw It you got
your notoriety llko Booth youll ho hung

Maybu I will and maybu I wont answered
Glilteau

Mr Chailcs Reed then cioss oxamluod tho
wltnoss iho conversation occurred nbout the
Jd of March 1S7J lu the morning boforo 11
oclock Mr Shaw wns mistaken whon ho said
no ono olso was presont during tho couvorsa
tlon but Mr Shnw Is a v ory oxcltahlo man whon
on tho witness stand WitnesswastolographPd
for by District Attornoy Corklilll to appear In
this caso as a witness

Witness talked to Mr Shavr alxjut Iho con-
versation on tho ovontni of that dav Ho said
that ouch talk as Oullcau uttered didnt sound

well that peopto would regard tho whole nut
lit as bloodthirsty Shaw said that no one
would pay any nttonlloti to what ho said i pris
oner ntten snld queer things witness always
reganiou nimns a queer ipuow no wns n
prelly thorough liar spoko of his
Itnmenso lesson by tho Chlcngo llroj
always oxaggcintod and mngnlllcd
ho did many mean things- - bilked people on
ovcry occasion Witness did not attach any
Importance lo lultenus threat of Imitating
Booth bellovod him to ba toocateful Of him
soli to do any such thing nr anything also to
Jeopardize him

Oh whats Iho good of koeplng this up
called out Glilteau at this Juncture Every
thing tho witness Is saying Is t Ho
My counsel Is too serious on Ibis
matter Let him go This thing Is n farce
This lid low was nothing but u Plcrk In Klmws
ofllce 1ooii supiwso that Id talk to such a
numbskull on huslupss Ho aint no good tho
Court ought to kick him out of tho room

Mr Itnod remonstrated quietly with Gullenu
but tho latter naldt Oh you mnko too much
out ot It Iho htm a kick nnd lot him got

By Col Coikhlll Tho prisoner nviuheaiil
witness telling Mr Shaw Hint his Booth talk
sounded bloodthirsty nnd told him witness
that Hwas Impudent on his part todlscusshts
conversation Witness has loaned tho prls
oner money It was never roturncd

Gullpau Vou noTcrloancdmnnrrnti you
mo lying

lr N II Till ford
was called IsnresldontotMlddlolonit X Y
Is a physician Has mado Insanity a specialty
for Bovon years Is superintendent of the
Slato Honipopalhlo AsWum for tho lnsano Is
n lecturer uiion Insanity in tlio Hnhuuomaiiu
Medical Collego of Philadelphia has treated
over 1000 cases of Insanity Has met with
casos of lnsano persons who havo commit
ted and attempted murder Tho
characteristics qt that form of Insanity
nio iiniiucinniions ami grout oxcuomcni mo
patients hav o nlw a n sjiokon ot their purjioses
fwforo carrying or nltomptlug to parry them
out witness lias examined Iho prisoner per-
sonally twlco and watched his inov ements nnd
manner In tho court Witness told prisoner
that ho wan nn export found him natural
quiet ploasant and straightforward In his
statements in tho llrst Inlerviow In tho sec- -

uuii no iiuciliicii mi iiunwur noiuo ques ¬

tions ot tho witness Witness taking
nil things into consideration tho prisoner was
porroctiy snno on ino an nay or Jiny wnen no
murdotedthu Prosldeuti men from tho hypo
thotlcal caso of the defense Dr Talfonl was
applnudeil by tho audience

How much money do on oxpect to got for
that opinion demnndod Uitltcnu Itought lo
bu worth S00

Mr Davldgo heiu nroso oud stated to Iho
Court that

ThcHo 1rrslHlviit ItitcrriinlloiiH
of tho prlsonor hav o gono along far enough

ino court suggested tuo snmo tiling snarpiy
to tho prisoner who said that ho would coaso
his interruptions hut shortly turned to Mr
UnviiKn nnd snorted out

Mr lavm i nm hero ns my own counsel
nnd I linvo as much right to talk as you havo
Whatdino matter wltli yotitoHlnyt Younro
worso thnn a squaw with Iho dlarrluea Youd
better co home

Mr scovlllo cross oxnuiineii tlio wituoss an
to his oxporlenco with lnsano pcoplo possessed
by a homicidal lunula

Attor this outburst tho court took tho usual
leccss

Alter Iho ItcccNs
Dr Talford continual to undergo Mr Scov lllos
cross exnmlnatlou Witness would regard tho
prisoner as sane oven upon his own Ktatomont

of his mental condition
Ono of tho Jurymen onlcred into n profound

slumber during tlio examination nnd no
doubt oujoyod It moro than any ono clso until
lio was awakened by tlio vigorous rapping of
tho crlor for Bllonco

Mr Scovlllo ovldonlly understands that tho
prlsonor Is doomed mid his examination of
this witnosn tondod strongly to discover
whether or not n post mottom examination of
tho pntlonts hoad could prove It It lsov Mont
hat ho Is hopeful to prov o that ho has been

defending nn lnsano man
Cross oxninlnod byGultenu A man cannot

bo porfectly lnsano ono dny and snno beforo
ami aftor that day

Thats enough from you I snld OultcAu
brutally You wcro my friend but jouvo
boon hanging about tho Gov eminent mid hnvo
thnngoitourmlnd Go get your monoy from
Corklilll und go homo

Tell us what you know about nplrllnlogy
shot In tha prlsonor

I dont think wo havo got anything to do
with Iho prisoners lellglous belief said tho
witness

Tho prisoner Is mistaken snld Judgo
Porter ho Is not n member ot this Bar but
on trial

I have it light to appear as iny own coun-
sel snapped back Uullenu nnd no court enn
Hton mo

Mr Scov lllu snld Hint ho was thiough with
Ino witness

of I tllnic iiovv itIlr Honrv i Stern
tpstlllod that ho was superintendent or the lo
treat for thu lnsano at llartrord Couu ho hud
attended from SOO lo 1000 cases and had
trcateil cases outsldo ho examined tho pits
oner roiir times nt the Jull lu tereieuco to his
physical nnd mental condition

I want to pay here Interrupted Gultenit
Hint I nm not any moio lnsano than Mt Hat

Idgols I wontsay anything nbout Corklilll
been u so I think ho Is a crank but I am not
nny more liisanu than Mr Davldgo What I
want thoso exports to say Is whether or not
I was Insane on tho Jd of July and for thirty
days heforo tlmo What do thoy know
nbout tho condition of my mind nt Unit timer
That Is what I wont to know

PERSONAL

Cob R M MAYO of Virginia Is In tho city
EY8IVIT0H McDonald and wlfo loft last

night for their homo In Indiana
BIXATOlt UECT lUDULEBEnuTB and Col 1

II Jones ot Virginia am lu tho city
Srcnirr vny Lincoln left this city jestci day

morning on tho limited oppress for Chicago
and expects to return on tho lOih Inst

L 11 Hutchinson speakorof thohouso of
ropiesontatlvos ot Maine with his family Is
stopping at tho Tromont House Ho Is on ills
w ay to Florida for tho w Inter

CnrgncH ofScotiil IoIiiIocn
Tho steamship Auchoila on her last Hip

brought to Now York from Scotland over three
bundled tons of potatoes Thoy sell for about
J30 per barrel nnd aio principally shipped

to the South mid tho mining regions ot Penn
sylvania A potato denier said to a reporter ot
tho Now York Nun

Wo havo a customer 111 litlsbuig who
ordoiston cniloadsa week 1 cat the Scotch
potatoes at homo and like them Thoy ma
good sized and as haul as so many rocks
Thoycomoiciy muddy bocauso of tlio con
stant lain out there nt this season Thoy aro
likely to bo wet and nood carotul rooking but
they havo not tho strong tastoof many of tho
potntooswo ent Thoy nro grown within a
radius ot from llfty to one hundred miles
nround Glasgow

Why dont you Import lilsh potatoes
Bocauso thoy nro hollow hearted You

kuow tho Irishman Is accused ot liking his
potato with a stick Hi It Well ns a matter of
fact ho gets it with n hole lu It Instead I
havo had somo Irish pototocs here some ot
thorn W htto Rocks and Irish Champions nnd
thoy are large wel hollow heartod and apt to
rot The Dutch iwtatoes aro good and I had
an offer ot somo French potatoes that must bo
oxeolleiit for thoy nro quotednt nlncty tlvo
shillings a ton too much for this market

Uriiiiil Turkey Ilullte
DuIki ids Seventh and N stiects eveiy night

In a tt uly niral district ot Arkansas an old
man was accused of stealing a pig It was a
clear case but to tlio nstonlshmont ntovery
body the lury brought In n verdict ot not
guilty In exact opioslilou lo tho ovldouco mid
inn juugo scnurgu vuoii iiiecuuriiiujoiiiiiuii
tuo uugu npproacnoti ino counsel lor niu uo
fcnsonnd remarked Look here my friend
I never lieanlot such a verdict I cannot as
an impartial disseminator of Justice allow so
tliiKrant an outrage to bo perpetrated on this
community That man Is ns guilty as Judas
but lr on will toll mo the secret of tho acquit
tnllil allow tho verdict to pass You see
Judge somo of Jurymen were rather young
and somo Hither oldor Yes but what docs
that signify 1 It signifies that I run In tho
old mans twelvo sons on tho Jury

Justlco Horace Gray whon a student ut
Harvard was especially fondot natural his
totyjho was a devoted studont of entomo-
logy

Mr Augustus Hopplns delightful lieu aud
happy put Into black nnd whlto tho
quaint Recollections of Anton House w hlch
hnvo been so pralsod of lato

General Charles Hamlin sou ot thoAineil
can minister to Spain Is mentioned us a ios
slblo occupant ot tho vacancy occasioned by
tho death ot Judgo Fox ot Portland

Cnpltol Vol ps
Speakpr Kelfpr went homo last night for tho

hoi Ida s
W L Woods has Iippii npliolutPd elPik to tho

Cominltteoou Publlo Lands
Tho President hns recognised Aloxnndtn

Napoloon Manclul ns view consul of lruuco nl
Baltimore Md

Ex Gov Davis of Texas Is spoken of for the
Socrptatyshlpof War and not Navy as was
staled yesterday

A prominent Republican near tho President
was nsked leslordny what Plmiu o Dofrees had
of tcmnliitug wheroho Is llorepllpilt About
ono i banco in ulnu millions -

rxKPtintor Paddock of Nebrnskn Is re
garded as Iho coming mini for Assistant Socic-mi--

of tin Tieasiny Tho vnenncy will not
probably bo illlod until aflcr tho holidays

Tho following nppiilntments ot cnmmlttco
clerks ot tho IIouso havo boon mado i J 1

Honk War Claims J I Hnllnway asslslnnt
Johns Colby Printing Jnhn W Anderson
Expohdlliitps In Interior Dopattinont

Chips saysi Presldpnt Arlhuis Npw
York frlpiuls without Inrormlui hlmiulptly
split tbrpo dptectlv ps over hero tonccompntiy
him to that city ami keopa lookout tor cranks
Who tho d 1 went along to wnlch tho do
tecllves Is what wo would llko to know

The conimlttco to Investigate tho alleged lr
togiilarltles lu Iho expcndlltuaor tho con
tlngont fund ot tho Treasury Department bail
heforo them again to day Mr I imphoro Mr
Power chief clerk mid Mr lilncy wcro on
hand lo glo any further Infoiinntlou ihey
might hnvo lu thumnttct

Tho pooplo along the Ohio River between
Cincinnati and Iiulsvllle on both sides ot Iho
rlvor mo making n great effort to hnvo Iho
steamboat mall sorvlco between tho two cities
above named lestored It will bo rempmbprpd
Hint thin servlco Was nlKillsucd lu ono nf Ho
former Jnmes snnsms Inst sluing ino liv
ono tho roses fall He

An liutiortnnt question wns nrgueil lu tho
Supremo Court jpstpnlay by Senator Jones of
Florida nnd W A Bench of Now York tuvolv
lug tho coustriiilolt ot tho nets of Congress
known ns tlio conllscallou nets Tlin question
wns whether undor thoso acts leal osuito
which was used by tho rebel authorities with
tho consent of Iho owner could bo conllscnleil
for n period boyond tho llfo ot tho owner

A number of Mississippi Republicans nto lu
tho city tor tho purposo or consulting tho
President nnd others iclnllvo to Ihorcoigaul
zntlon of ha Republican party In tho plan
Stato They want tho original Grant men re ¬

stated to positions mid doslro that tho Sher
man odlcOlioldors whowcio maduto super
setlo them tako n back scat lu tho mntter ot
ofllccn Tho gonllomcn who nro now hero
from Mississippi bcllovo thoycmi Innugiunto
a reform Hi that domain lr a thorough reor
ganization Is effected and Iho Administration
lends aid

Tho hill Inltoducod by Senator Gorman to lu
poriiornto tho Wnshlngtou li Geoigotowu Junc-
tion

¬

Steam Railway Company In tho District
of ColiimblnnamcsCil 11 White W II Ely
W W Dnngnn Austin Herr IS S Lneoy W 1

Cowing II C Wiushlp Clinton p lnrrell nml
inmos ii norrct as tuo incoriioraiors ana limits
tho capital stock lo 300000 to bo divided
Into shares ot 100 each Tho Bald lallwav
shall commniico nt tho northern terminus of
tuo Aqueduct Bridge In tho city ofJOoorge
town thonco lu nn easterly or southeasterly
direction by tho mom feasible louto to Rock
crock Willi tho prlvllego ota siding Water Tjimbort Treolrlis Intersection with street Xer

nlomr said
parallel inoicio to its junction with tho Poto
maa River thonco nlong said river bank or
pnrallol thoreto to tho foot of Twontyslxtli
stroot of Washington city theneo on tho south
Bldo of tho Chosnoonko Ohio Canal to Its ter
minus thonco by tho most direct nnd eligible
routo to bo approved by tho Commissioners of
tho District ot Columbia to tho foot of Four
teenth street also tha prhllogo of locating nnd
constructing n depot on tho main lino ot snld

nt or nonr the foot of Sovonteonth
strcot Faro shall not oxcood live cents for
onch pnssonger anil tho tonnage eight conts a
ton

All UiiiiubllHlipU Jetlcr
WfaHhingtouCoriesionilenceBaltlmorobuii

Somo of tho Inllmito trlonds of ox Secretary
Blaine aio walling with a good deal ot Interest
to boo If his successor Mr licltughuysou will
lucltido In thu volumes known by tho nnino of
diplomatic correspondence n certain dispatch
sent to ourmlnlstor to Chlm Mr Angell many
months ago Tho dispatch has lo
cortalu inntlois of dlffercnco bclneon China
and Japan lu which Clou Grant had a hand
mid mudo himself somewhat conspicuous
Tho two Eastorn nations In question soemed to
havo n lather exalted and erroneous Idea of
Gen Grants high position and supposed that
ho had great ofilclal jiowcr lu his own country
and bis mediation was sought by both couu- -

Tho subjoct wns brought to tuo attentionDenn Mn Angol whoa membei tho rosbytorlan Chuih nUo flccmci t0 ttmX 01l oranfn

that

tho

pencil

was mill lxitout In this country Mrlllalnc In
ins ilispaicu to Aiigou mini nil ine kooii no
ooulil ilovlso or that he wns a groat nnd
an honored cltlzon ot the llonttbllc that his
services to tho country had been Incalculable
mid Hint It grntllled every no Americans

to sitnliu honors I hat w oi o being lav Ishpd
on him by tho princes und potentates ot nil
foreign governments but Mr Blatuu also
callod Minister Angolls intention to Iho fact
and dosltod him to Impiess It on the govern
ment of China nnd tho Jnpnucsa minister to
China that Gen Grant wns at tho tlmo merely
a pi h nto cltlron or tho United States traveling
lor ins own piensuronnu ui ins private caiwic
liy with no moro power to represent tho gov
ernment ot tho United States than any other
traveler Tho letter ot Mr Ulalnolssald to bo
veiy pungent uud should It appear In tho dip-
lomatic correspondence It will bo likely to
create for him n good deal ot uhtiso among Hie
Grant stalwarts -

lrolmuly it 1orKery
It having been rumored that tho loiter now

displayed lu photographic foim by Dr Boyn
ton and Indorsed by Mis Onrllcld stating
that ho Dr Boynton wns rcqucstod by tho
late President take chnrgo ot his case was
a forgery a toportor toilny called upon
Dr Bliss for his opinion Dr Bliss said ho did
not deslie nt this time to say iin thing timber
uiwu tho subject that tho wianglo seamed tu
bo at a standstill and ho hoped It would re
main so He howovor reltorntod tho stato
monthoiuado In Thk CitiTics lntorvlow re
cently that ho did not bcllovo Mis Gatllolil
had Indorsed Br Bojntons statement nnd It
nho hail she did not know to what she was
ccillfjlng Dr Bliss najs Iho pooplo will hnvo
tho matter explained to them lu n short tlmo
It Is a tact to bo noted In tho menntlmo that
Br Boynlons photographic loiter Is not now
on exhibition Ho has It seems thought It
advlsablo to withdraw It

Stop nml Look
nt tlio elegant lino of holiday goods dlstilajed
at tho picture store ot W 11 Vourhoff oil Sev
enth street

Washington Mock Ilxclumirc
Iho following aro tho closing quotations of

tho Washington Stock Exchange to day
noVVItNMLNTS

ma
UK Is ox tended l j 10
U S 5s oxlondod 3 lOJV
US 1KH 18111 coupon HIV
US IV reglslorod lllSi
US Is 1107 coupon 11S H

US is 1007 registered 117
msTiticT of coLVJtni v iionps

7si1J
Matkct stock 7s ISOJ VJO

Water stock 7h 11KI1 VJS
Water stock 7s 1003 lJll
BOjears funding 3 Ws10Jl HIS
JO jeurs timdlngfts 1 Still 113
JO ycius finidluglls ISOJ 1174
30 joins funding Os 1002 llS fc

1UILR0VD STOCKS

Wnsh A Oeorgotown Btoek llJ
bonds 101a

Mutrnno Itnu rtn
North V O strcot

Uknl
lOOKj
10J7M
11 Id
11SV
117V

108- -

llSVj

ss

i tin vnci and aAbLioirr comp vnics
Oeorgotown Gaslight Co 30
wash city unsugiu scrip i
National Union -- Si
Arlington JO
Col Ins Colessunpd ussosmtUJO

mix LIST
Bd lilbllo Works Oteeu 8s OS y 110

Masouto Hall bonds 100
Natlouhl BaiikotGeorgotown135
National Bank nt tho Ropubllo ISO
Wash Markot Co stock 10--- j

Market Cobonds KVJ

Iinnboo Mining Co stock 7ft

Huh Up Serenely
and go to llortons and boo his lmmonso pies
outs In meerschaunil and fancy smokers urtl- -

clis llortons 165 Pcnnsjlvanla nvcuuo
northwest

TWO CENTS

lrolinto Court Ilnnliicnn
Tho will ottho lato William B Klbboywas

niPd with tho Register to day
To tho granddaughter Besslo Juliet Itlbboy

Is loft 505 shares ot stock in tho Firemens
Insuranco Company of Washington and aoorge
own 1 C nnd 10 shares ot stock in tlio

Frmikllii Insuranco company ot this city All
tho lemnlndor of tho estate real personal and
mixed Is bequeathed to Jos II Mcmnn ot
Balllinoio Md nnd J no P Franklin ot this
city and tholr nuivlvors lu trust nnd for tho
following linri mpni

To permit tho widow Small AKIblioy to col-
lect

¬

nnd apply lo her own usonll tho tncomo nnd
routs or tlin estate At tier death to Bosslo
Juliet Klbbpy fipo of all trust part ntlotft
nquaioiliin lot Ll l uaicrnii- sun uiviBloii
squnro ins part of original lot 5 nquaro ISU
lots I and ft nquaru lUfts part of lots II and ft
nquaro Elii part of lot 8 squnro tr7
north twenty feet ot lot yj nquaro 377
lot 30 Shepherds suli dlvlslon of lots
7 nnd S nqimro JSII nil ot which aro sub
ject to ground renin lulling been lcasod for
HU years tcncwnl foiovor Tho buildings
Nos 111 mid HIS on West Baltimore ntroot
Baltimore Md purchased from Tracy on
ground rout to Carroll and rodeomablo In Ut
loon yearn on pn meiit nt f10000 Tlio lease ¬

hold ot boiisnon West Bnlttmoro streot nlso
In this city lot nqtinro CiUll lots 5 0 7 8
10 11 IJ 13 1 ift 11 and 17 nquaro fiB5
subject to Joint Ufa ostato therein of John nnd

Ann Hoover At tho death or tho grand
daughter tho trustees nro to reserve tho collec-
tion

¬

or tho routs nnd protect tho samo for
her ihlldren If thero bo any until thoy
nro Jl years of age when It will bo dlv Idod bo
tween thorn lu caso nho dlcn without Issue
then Iho pxpcutoin shall keep tho property for
tho bouellt and uso ot William B Klbboy
grandson of thu dcccasid and lu raso ot hlH
iliath without Issue for John 1 Klbboy nnd
bin heirs Two years altr tho death of Mrs
Sarah A Klbboy tho granddaughter Is to pay

000 to William II Klbboy nnd
ono yenr later ft000 to John D Klbboy
On tho ftlliof Novemhor 1S81 a codicil was
mado In which lot B McClellnnds sub d vision
ot lots J nnd 3 squnro 3JJ purchased attor
tho will was drawn was bequeathed to tho
wlfo Tho bond ot thu executors Is fixed at

1 10000
Tho will of EloanorC Glllct wns admitted

to probnto nnd rocord to day After request-
ing

¬

Hint her remains bo hurled lu Evcrgroon
Cometery near Lebanon Springs N Y hosldo
her husband nho makes tho following bo
quests Elizabeth N McCIcnry mourning
shawl and household Reginald
Fondnll Madison choir Mellndn Pierce ot
Lebanon N Y rKJ Mary Egan i50
Mrs Josephine Stoddard watch eimelB halr
shnwlnnd XI Mrs Jnno 1 Montgomery
MOO LIUlo Hn7elton gold watch chain nnd
gold crossi Anna Hnzelton volvot coat aud
bronst pln Julia Rlloy set ot bucklos Mrs
Eleanor G Mc Mister gold chain nnd camoo
ring Mary II Reove gold locket laco shawl
ami J0 Maria Lunnlng photographs

The rest of thoistato Is bequeathed Intrust
for tho benellt of her grnndson II Glllct In a
codicil tho bequests to tho following nro re
voked Mellndn llem Mary Egan Jnno P
Montgomery nnd Josephlno Stoddnrd To
Elizabeth JlcCIeary Is given ftOO nnd tho
servant Botsy beaton 300

Tho Into Lambert Treo made tho following
hoqucsts ChasMTree gold wnlcli ami cuain

eolJon lipailPd
street to Llngaii Tsoal rlng EUcn F wnrcGoorgotown thencn creek n I

k

railway

tefeicnco

Grant

ti
henrt

to
Cnnia

Cupltol
iNsun

Wash

Mary

turultutu

D

household lurnlturn and bonds also lot on
southwest corner of Twelfth street nnd Now
York in enuo All the lest of tho estate Is to bo
divided oqiiallyiotwcon tho children

Mary A llov d In her will directs Ooorgo It
Boyd hor son to tako chnrgo of tho whole on- -

lato una noui ino namo ior mo iieuoui ot him
self and tho other children

Tho will ot Charles L Alexander Is very
brier und leaves all ot tho property to tho
widow and nt her death to Eugenu J Alex
andor a brother of tho decensed now residing
In London

The Neiinte Itisfniiranl
Till CniTio has stirred up tho animals

lu tho restaurant business nt iho Capitol Tho
ItiputAtcan mentions our nrliclo on tho Bonato
restaurants exorbitant charges published a
tow days since and makes it tho toxt for somo
well timed remarks upon a slmllnr ovll at tho
other end ot tho Capitol One ot Tin CRITIC
rcpoilersmctaii rmplovo ot tho Senate to
day emriglng fiom thu Senate restaurant
picking his teeth and wearing a kind of satis
lied air Tho aforesaid s v saluted Tim
Ciiitiu man with a pleasant smile nnd re
marked Well wolwysaro Indebted to you
nnd Tin citrnr for tho shaking up sou gavo
that Senate restaurant man lio gavo mo n
snuilw Ich to day that won Id havo mado throe u
week ago Now said ho if wo can Just
manage to disguise Judgo Davis In somo way
and send him In there Incog and let them
charge him as ho does others ho will glvo
nun gentleman hiicu a Plow nig up mat no win
bo content to get rich tutwnenrs nud not try
to uinko It nil lu nnu yenr i ho s o evidently
felt good Tor ho snld Mr CUITIC do you over
take anything1 Just at this mint tho pro-
prietor of thortenutn restaurant put In nn ap
pentnnen and took THU CltlTIO roiwrtor to task
about his comments on his high prices and
assured Iho reporter that ho does not chnrgo
twenty cents tor hnlr a dozen law oysters and
that ho only chnrged lllleou coins He would
notsuythnt hu did not chnrgo twenty conts
before Tin Ciirria took him to task Ho docs
not say it Ho asserts that his bill ot faro is QO

Ir cent lower than that of his predecessor
This may or may not bo true Ho soils commo-

n-sired apples at his counter for II vo cents
each Will ho pleaso stato what part ot ono
apple Mr Barron sold for 111 o cents Again It
ho can only mako a reasonable
prollt by selling common apples
at llvo conts each when ho has every conve-
nience

¬

furnished for him free ot charge will
ho pleaso tell u how thoso poor women who
occupy stands In tho Capitol can afford to pay
for their conveniences nnd sell two bolter ap
ples for tho sum ot money that ho nellsono for 7

Tin CltlTIO wants to bo Justi It loves Justlco
It will do no man lnjustlcu It It knows it hut
theso are serious questions that affect Iho pub-
lic about which Tun Cnmo feels constrained
to speak Having said thus much tho special
onuio mnuVho wrltos this and who llko all
Tm Cnmo men Is a very modest man pro
coeded to answer tho aforesaid sos question
In tho affirmative Wo both took It straight and
drank to tho prospoilty ot Tnr CitiTic

The Yloiiil Itou lnr Chiiiiiliiislil
London Dec J3 Boyd has accoptod tho

conditions cnblod by Jlaiilon nud has slgnod
nitlcles to row for 111000 nud tho champion
ship of tho world on tho Tyno Apill 3 188J

Ior Ilia llnllilliVH
We aro offorlng dow urlght bargains in IwyB

overcoats and ulstcrottca Eiscmnn Bros
corner Seventh nud E

Spcnklng ot Gultcaus sanity a gentleman
In tho Post ofllco Department put It thus

liiltcnti hns no groat amount ot lntclloct ho
Is foxy In other words he thinks Gultonu
ono ot those sly dovlllsh sly fellows

Mr Both Grconaunounces that auyono send
lug BO conts to his address Rochester N Y
will rocolvo fiom 300 to 500 eggs of tho Cali-
fornia mountain trout for exiierlment in fish
culture This spoclcs Is v cry hardy and easily
raised in comparison wllh Hie Eastern brook
trout

Amaplotreo nonr hchooluvs Mountain haa
loconlly attracted much attention by Us erratic
determination persisted lu for several years
past to retain Its foliage through all sea
sons Though standing In nil exposed position
aud exhlbltlug no other peculiarities It novcr
sheds Its loaves nor do thoy show tho slightest
offectot fiost nud wintry blasts Thlsmysto
ilous vitality Is attested by scores ot persons
but no ono can account tor it

A Sportsman ot Forth Amboy suggests that
even body luuiostod lu tho preservation ot
gamowho has occasion to drlvo over country
ronus at tins season suouin earn n gunwitu
him and as opjiorlunlly offers shoot tho largo
hawks w hlch aro tho quails worst onomlos
Ho iifUrms that hawks aro not frightened by a
homo and wagon aud constantly approach
within easy rango of persons driving along tho
rends

Co opctntho shotikceplng hns not beon Inva-
riably successful in England Tho Universi
ties oo oporatlv o Association having no con-
nection

¬

whntover with Iho unlverslllos to
ceutly wont Into liquidation but an effort to
ralso further capital to tho amount of 1500- -

000 Is to be mado with a vlow to continuing
tho business This concorn i osslbly owes lis
failure to a false start hav lug bogun opera
tions under tho nnmo ot tho Clergy Stores nn
appellation which bioughtout such a vigorous
ptotest against bringing tho clergy Into odium
by Its use that It wns changed

Dutch rtlshermon kill tholr llsh ub soon
as thoy take them from tho water to prevent
them from dying slow ly and having tholr 119
sues softened
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